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May 5, 2014
Location # Address

2 Honeysuckle Hills                 
3546 E Hayden Lake Rd

$1,200,000 (CBS)

5 4775 E Moen Rd $789,000 (TSIR)

6 5907 E King Rd $499,900 (CBS)

7 Powell Tracts
Lot 2 E Hayden Lake

$199,000 (HLR)

12 7821 E Burley Ct $589,000 (CBS)

12 Yellow Banks 
10320 N Speakeasy Lane

$599,000 (WCR)

14 8139 E Dal Dr $448,000 (KWR)

15 Lakewood Cove
12497 N Lakewood Dr

$275,000 (CBA)

15 0 N Lakewood Dr Lot 19 $195,000 (CBW)
BILL FANNING

16 12112 N Chicken Pt Rd $1,245,000 (TSIR)

70' frontage, Sanbar Point Area, sandy beach, nice building area, 
nicely sloping building site, room for garage, seller in process of 
obtaining septic approval

70' frontage, 3 bdrms, 1 bath, 1120 sq ft, currently researching 
drainfield opportunities for a larger home, gorgeous views and 
sandbar in front!

69' frontage, 3 bdrms, 2.5 baths, 4582 sq ft, built in 2004, custom 
details are amazing, granite counter tops, floor to ceiling native stone 
fireplace and hearthm circular sawn harwood floors, trex decking, built-
in display cabinetry and hutches, gourmet kitchen

75` frontage, 6 bdrms, 5.5 bath,nearly 7000 sq ft, 0.35 acres, 3 car 
attached garage, theater room, wine cellar, sauna, hot tub

1 bdrm, 1 bath, 676 sq ft, deck, dock, and boat slip, 15 min drive to 
everyday amenities like shopping and dining

74' frontage, 3 bdrms, 3 baths, 1410 sq ft, lake and mountain views, 
daylight rancher, finished basement, .47 acres, master bedroom with 
jetted tub, rock fireplace, hot tub, sandy beach, dock

105' frontage, 4 bdrms, 3 baths, 2661 sq ft, 1 car det garage, 360 sq ft 
extra bonus room in garage, daylight lower level with trex deck and 
walk out to the lake. Private dock, stainless steel appliances, granite, 
tile finishes, .44 acres

75' frontage, .27 acres, one of the finest lake and mtn view lots on the 
lake. Deep water, close to town, drain field is ready to install

100' frontage, 5 bdrms, 3 baths, 2500 sq ft, spacious and open floor 
plan, main floor master suite, large eat in kitchen open to vaulted great 
room with fireplace, wrap around decks.

100' frontage, stunning lake views, large waterfront redwood deck with 
hot tub, cedar log boat dock with composite decking, great kitching 
with granite tops and tile floors. 

Property Description

Black: Homes/Cabins
Red: Pending
Blue: Vacant Land
Yellow: Price Change/New 
Listing
Green: Short Sale/REO

HAYDEN LAKE
MASTER LIST
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16 12074 N Chicken Pt Rd $1,375,000 (CBS)

18 7364 E Revilo Point $979,000 (TSIR)

19 NKA E Revile Point Rd $175,000 (JPG)

19 14338 N Waters Edge Ct $550,000 (CBS)

21 5958 E Windy Point Loop $1,295,000 (SP)

21 Hayden Lake Park
15872 N Shenandoah Dr

$679,000 (CBA)

22 Hayden Lake Park                
NNA Shenandoah 

$109,000 (FR)

23 Taylor's Terrace
14074 N Peony Court

$795,000 (CBS)

24 11774 N Bob Worst $425,000 (CBA)
24 11736 N. Bob Worst $499,900 (WCR)

24 Rainbows End
11852 N Bob Worst Lane

$624,900 (RW)55' frontage, 3 bed, 2 bath, 1920 sq ft, expansive views of the lake 
and surrounding mountains. Modern kitchen, oversized 2 slip dock, 
short drive to town.

50' frontage, 2 bdrms, 2 baths, 1388 sq ft, on .28 acres. 

75' frontage, 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath, 1792 sq ft, boat dock, level to gentle 
slope lawn to water's edge, open deck and spa hot tub

Black: Homes/Cabins
Red: Pending
Blue: Vacant Land
Yellow: Price Change/New 
Listing
Green: Short Sale/REO

78' frontage, 3 bdrms, 3 baths, 3560 sq ft, 2 car attached garage, 1.33 
acres, large waterfront patio, master suite, theater room

50' frontage, .63 acres nestled among impressive homes and quaint 
lake cabins, varied topography, stream, wooded privacy, deep water 
privacy and lake and mtn views

60' frontgage, 3 bdrms, 2 baths, 2208 sq ft, all new vinyl siding, vinyl 
windows, brand new deck, huge 552 sq ft master suite on top floor, 
walk-in closets, deck has glass railing, full kitchen w/ refridgerator, 2 
large walk-in pantry areas, lower level has sleeping porch, lot extends 
behind cabin and has another building pad for future garage and 
parking.  

90' frontage, 3 bdrms, 3 baths, 3000 sq ft, granite slabs in kitchen and 
baths, gorgeous stone and tile finishes, gas range, stainless 
appliances, floor to ceiling fireplace, lower level entertaining bar and 
bonus walkout rec room

70' frontage, 4 bdrm , 3 bath, 2840 sq ft, hardwood floors, master 
suite, deck, dock/boat slip, .33 acres, adjacent lot is available

128' frontage, unique property, easement access on neighboring 
parcel for a well site, shop/garage, parking site and a drain field, 125' 
Bio-dome drain field installed. 

565' frontage, 4 bdrms, 3 baths, 3,384 sq ft, 1.5 acres, fabulous log 
home with huge beams and massive stone fireplace, 1,600 sq ft 
outside decking, ovrsize, canopied trex dock with 3-slips. 

HAYDEN LAKE
MASTER LIST

144' frontage, 3 bdrms, 3 baths, 4937 sq ft, 3 car attached garage, 
private setting with stunning lake views, craftsman style home with a 
great room design, massive stone fireplace, gourmet kitchen, and 
more, grandfathered oversized double dock with covered hardtop slip 
and diving board. 

Property Description
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25 6319 E Evernade Road  $1,395,000 (CBA)

26 English Point
5242 E Waverly Loop

$1,998,000 (CBS)

26 English Point                         
6697 E Evernade Rd

$219,900 (CBA)

26 English Point                         
7144 E English Point Rd

$625,000 (LR)

27 English Point                         
6234 E English Point

$1,099,000 (SPA)

27 5268 E Waverly Loop $1,298,000 (TSIR)

27 English Point
5618 W Waverly Loop

$750,000 (CBS)

28 Split Rock                              
4354 E Deepwater Ct

$529,000 (CBS)

81' frontage, 3 bdrms, 1.5 baths, 1835 sq ft, recent upgrades, new 
windows, newer furnace, air conditioner, water filtration system, hot 
water tank, new wiring, plumbing and flooring, home is completely 
fenced with automatic gate & has large deck, new massive fireplace

180' frontage, year round access, trees & privacy, nearly 2 acres, 
dock & beach, power and phone to property 

245' frontage, 5 bed, 5.5 baths, 5703 sq ft, 1.47 acres, guest cabin, 
acre site split into 2 separate tax parcels for future flexibility, nicely 
remodled, fitness center/rec room, indoor lap room and office. 

144' frontage, 3 bdrms, 3.5 baths, 4,640 sq ft, .53 acres, 3 floors, 
elevator, 3 master suites, 14 ft hight beamed ceilings on every floor, 
massive stone fireplace in great room steps from waters edge. 

Black: Homes/Cabins
Red: Pending
Blue: Vacant Land
Yellow: Price Change/New 
Listing
Green: Short Sale/REO

121' frontage, 5 bdrms, 3.5 baths, 3979 sq ft, 2 car inset garage, open 
floor plan, log beam ceilings, full length view windows, granite 
counters, hardwood floors, 2 rock fireplaces

Property Description

100' frontage, 3 bdrms, 2.5 baths, 2130 sq ft, spacious main floor 
master suite, full window wall with peaked roofline offers spectacular 
lake views. Open large deck, bright and open living, dining, and kitch 
w/double ovens. Fully finished walk-out lower level, new dock, decking 
and stairway to water

110' frontage, 3 bed, 3 baths, 4266 sq ft, made for entertaining, 
beautifully designed and architechtural enhanced throughout, gourmet 
kitchen, huge pantry, hardwood floors, granite, own elevator to each 
floor, 4 car main level garage. 

HAYDEN LAKE
MASTER LIST

180' frontage, .53 acres, 3 bdrms, 3.5 baths, 4318 sq ft, 2 car garage, 
southern exposure, nestled in a small cove offering complete privacy 
and no-bank access to the lake, this Moritz Kundig designed 
waterfront home is special. Nearly every room has a view. open 
beams, cathedral ceilings, lots of outdoor decking along with a 
covered sitting area w/ fireplace, private patio off master suite, private 
wet-bar, trex covered deck
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28 4498 E Deepwater Ct $539,900 (SP)

28 Split Rock                     
11004 N Rock Cliff Ct

$1,195,000 (SPA)

30 Point Hayden                        
2969 E Ponderosa Lane

$399,000 (RAB)

30 Point Hayden
2911 E Point Hayden Dr

$859,900 (MIR)

30 Point Hayden                        
10660 N Point Hayden Dr

$998,000 (CBS)

31 10426 N Lakeview Dr $439,900 (HLR)

Black: Homes/Cabins
Red: Pending
Blue: Vacant Land
Yellow: Price Change/New 
Listing
Green: Short Sale/REO

HAYDEN LAKE
MASTER LIST

4 bdrms, 2 baths, 1984 sq ft, private settings, can walk to 2 golf 
courses and a restaurant

90' deep water frontage, 4 bed, 3.5 bath, 3330 sq ft, 2 car garage, 
tram, dock, new decking and railing, huge deck, minutes to town

3 bedrooms, 3.5 baths, southern exposure, tram to 102’ crystal-clear 
deep water frontage and large canopied dock, open beams, cathedral 
ceilings, lots of outdoor decking, fabulous kitchen, huge master suite 
with office. Lots of additional storage. 

100' frontage, 4 bdrms, 3.5 baths, 5310 sq ft, 2 car attached garage, 
large covered dock, plenty of room for entertaining and relaxing on an 
amazing outdoor patio with hot tub and built in BBQ, furnished 2 story 
guest house with attached shop all on 1.22 acres. 

115' deep water frontage, Berven Bay, the Country Club and 
surrounding mountains, .5 acres, only minutes to the country club, 
avondale golf and all services. 

Property Description
85' frontage, 3 bdrms, 2.5 baths, 2724 sq ft, 4+ car garage, natural 
gas, sewer, warm southern exposure, fabulous views of the lake and 
mountains, canopied dock, 2 fireplaces, beautiful hardwood flooring 
on main level, artists loft, lots of access decking
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